
jingulau sin nr.
There s living in the Kto il'lstilVr,

I'.nisja iunnniemiv8 who can o i I

are by t'e liht f the inn. After sun

ml he pn (I t;t o no object, fvmi
if il be tnhteil by tho tnnsl otvei fillt
rtiocenlated aiilioi.il l;ht. This in

finni'v hK)ii'4l by tli nmie of Nyc
t :iliiic appears lo be at pment irrem

rilOKKl) TO DEATH

TnewilW Mr, Enos Simpkitm.Sen.
of llrilgeton, (West J rseyj.wa choli-.r- d

to death, 'on Friday evening last, by

(ueitiiH piece ol ham fisi in her throat.
,H-- !tah wa so instantaneous that no

.t..sot lime lo ciotnything lo aflor i

litruritf.

I i Ohio there are a half a million of
cNiMrfi of a schoolabld agn.antl of them
oly 43,370 aie receiving iducalion.

' fiSoah .Vernier wrote and published
uvAiiy-ou- woi lu,r qiii ing great study

ml Ubi;. , .

1 . ,II.U.I.J
rWE JLWS IN KISSIA.

The A'alional stales, lhai Kussuii and
PjI li Israeliipa are e m i u 1 n in i;ieai
iu ohei 4 Id Pi ussia, in uiilnr lo svot I

beitj transput ted by f.rce loiheiernot
nun Ittia of lli'j llussiau riniiiie. The

i

ferrjter number propose io remove io

(Am i;ca or to fiance. I Hey expeci
thai their brelliern in those countries

..wtll afford them pecuniary assistance.

Arrangement!) are about being made b

an etiierpriuii'g and experienced company.
v mi again into operation the fxtensiw
ira work on the Lyeomu'ig treek. above
Wi'liamsporl, Va, oniiniuii.y known as the
Asiunville Aopeity: Audit acite Go
zt.lt. '

We believe (fiat the proprietors of all the
different works in out Stile which are in
anv way eligibly looked are warranted a

'the present lime in putting their furnaces in
blast; II ia believed thai the policy of il.e

iixmtry mav be calculated upon as pretty
well fettled at least in lelation lothe tariff

upon iron md that those who are holding
back from fear on that acute are only h 8.nj
tune;

In connection with this subject, we may
stMe our opinion lhat, within a a mil peri
od of li (no the iron used for lailroadi a

well as for til other purposes of consiimp
lion in litis country will be jnanufaeiured
at home and that, by Jr.ihe greater portion
df It will come from the' coal icjjiqns c '

Pennsylvania where'the ore 1iho' eol
as fuel for smelling it areVoijnd to lie side
by sole at if deposited loj'eiit'r

'
for llie

purpose! ,
( ..

ANNEXATION.

. The Richmond Compiler, a decided whig
paper, has a sensible article mi this subject,
Irom which we extract the f.l!uw ing. The
other portions of d.e article redicule the idea

of the annexation producing wai with Great
Hiitain or Mexico, or tending to a dissolu
lion of the Union

The ''eras Qnes.ion)) this question
we gee land, and we are glad of it We
have scarcely a doubt, but llie Senate will
act this se;H)on, and admit eiae I he
signs and the most reliable rumors justify
this conclusion They are questions ol
utility connected with it v.' Inch give rise to

u great contrariety of opinion V e have of
leu expressed ours We think the aduiiss
jon of Tex s will confer beneti s on every

section of the Union while it will on
dy do ii jury io the South The North
will derive nothing hut benefit fmm it J I he
South will derive some political advantages
'jut her general prosperity will lor some
time certainly he seriously m irred by it

'We think that alter annexation
lakes place, as we believe it there will
be such a calm on the sul joe i as tu Iwave no
trace id the excitement it h:is occasioned.
Having of course, our notions id' the way
0"' tlung should be done. w:i sha'l, never
iheless, he glad when it is ellec-led- . Such
I rest, It would he well for the country, now

4k) much excited, and en idle us to reium
o a discussion (if our domestic, concerns
with a hetier prospect of s partem and dis
passionate hearing, and a deli'jerate judg
tusnt by llie peudle.'

A PUBLIC UKNEFACTOR.
- DK. S II Eli MAN, for the last live veart
past has been laboting to spread his Medi
rted Loznngea far wj.le, and hia .tliort
have no. heeu in vein they aie known ii

Rvery pari of our land nnd on llie Coutineni
and have mei with universal approbation

--Wtt V Ii'zeni;rs bave rored mnreraset
ilXlucnza during iu prevalence in New
Yrk than any othei medicine tint can be

pdiied. ilis Worn Li co.itinut! m

perform woivlers where all otUr remedies
Jtuve failed and his Camphor Lozenget

will relive headache aud palpiutiun in
a Wry few minutes whtle his Poor Man'c
J'laBters, which costs only I2J cents, is bt

lvrJ to be the very best s rengther.int
dadcr in the world, And wlnle thee
ure are oeing nude by the Doctor's pre

paratious, the public liave the aatiafaetion
jf knowing that Uiey aic skillfully ar.d ac
jiirately prepared by a regular physician.
Hid are altogether ihebest undicines which
an possibly be found, llie e being no quack
ry or humbug about them. Dr. Sherman'b
V ueliouse is at 100 Nassauslreel. New

Voik.
For sale by JOHN IJ. MOYISB.BIooro-

jrg.

UliL

M AKlMKD-- l't ths 8 h

nst'hy A. W. Kline. Kq., Mr. IIknkv
Simons, to Miss Lmii v Ukndkmhot.

Hv the Uev It J Waller, on 1 hcrolay
die I3d mat. Mi litece Fuirman, to

Itabtlla ttvmboy, all of Bloom township

THE lLJL33LlLr2Z.

IJloomsdcbo, Feb. 15 , 1313.

Whea', 75
50

Corn, 40

Cloverseed, 3 50

Flaxseed, 1 25

Hotter, 18

Oats, 25

EtiR". 8

Tallow 10

Lud 7

Dried App'es, 50

Wlie etna 50

13c eswax 25

Estate of Christian d. Iirobst.
TI1K Creditois of Uuiisdan A Iirobst

are hereby iiotilied that the undersigned ap
pointed an Auditor, in distribute llie fuiuh- -

in the hands of James J'leasann, Lsq. ad

ministrator of Ezra S. 11a) burn, deceased,

who was one of the Assignees of Chiiiiiai
A Brobst, among the creditors of ia
(Ihristian.will attend at the house id'Chaile
llartman, in Cattaissa, on ThuiHilav, :h
3 J day of April next, at 10 o'clock of san

day, lo peiform the duties ol hi appmni
meni, where all paiiies inteiextetl in tin

said estate are hr a 'V iioiified lo aiicnd.
J. (. MO.NNGOvJEUY.

Februaro 7, 1813. 3 43

CIMItLES K. I5UCKALKW
Attorney at Law,

(Jffice South aide of Main-st- . vfosil
Etjtr lltfjleft Store,

irjMVII.L ATTEND COURTS IN

I'llE COUNTIES OF COLUMBIA
AND LUZEKNE.

List of Jurors
Ftr April Term, 1813

lira lid Jurors.
Bloom Ephraim Lutz Samuel Uar

man
BriercreeR John Hill Uubert iM.Curdv

John Uuyli
(vrtttawissa ,e wis Yetl'--r

Derry William Ciirnuhuu
Franklin John Yought
Jackson Uenrge Aldgir
Liinesiune John S. I))u
Liberty Wil'iam Dale
Mdllin John Grove. Cl.iiataiu Sim

nan
Mahoning John Uussel Eli Wilson

lohn ( Thompson
tlt. l'leasani W tlliam Miller David Viz-

ier
Montour J'n?s IJarlon Jnhn Knhurdi

David Clink
Madison Uenj imin Winleisleeu
Orange John ('rouse
Kuanngcruek John Davis

riUVEUS JUUUllS-J- an. 1815

BNiom Eli (driveling
Brien reek William McMichae1 M. W

Jackson John F Davj, Frederick Ntio ly
(Jallawawiiioa Jesse Monroe John Hit

ter jr
Deny .Val McCoy John Inee

Senile I'eter Sliiibz
Franklin John Low John Muich Gcorgt

Meais
Hemlock--Kohe- rl Moore.
Limestone Steiiheli 1'illiet .S.iuiut-- I

Ca'tLvcll I'hilip Riiuyan Julio Flood.

Mahoning W iiliam .Schul"r i,ornehi.
(jot nelison

Madison Thomas Barber Jacob Deinot
Jacob Dreizolpicn John Ktiner

Ml. I'leaeant John Ii Vanders'iicc

William Kelley
( trange Abner Wrkch
Roarit'ccreck Daniel I.eratl Sahastm

llower Nathan Dritsbach boloman Fetter
u .hi

Sugarloaf Jamuel Roan Benjatnii
;;oie

V I i e y Jacob Sidlei Andrew Chihls

ESTATE OF
ISAAC CORNELISOX, deceaed.

Notiec is hereby given to the nediinr:
if Isaac ("ornelition, deceased, that i nil
itteud at I'.e public liout-- of Cliarhs Doe !i

cr, in the town of Bloomsburg. on Friday
be UHtli day .March next, lor the pnrpoi
f apportioniiitf the usects ofihe said Estate

imoni! the creditois,
JAME.V 1'LEASA.MS, Auditor.

January 27, 1845 3w II

TO C'OIWTKY 3iEHCHAMS
H E nubacriber disiro-j- s of quitlin bu6iueia,
on account of bis health, will

REST IIIS STOFiE,
property to uriv ie.rs"H im favourable terms, who
will Pi.'RCHASC HIS STOCK OK
remaining on tmiid. His situation fordoin; businutn
lie connders, the best in the county.

rrTTIe also lequmlea all thoise. n.delitd to him
to roinc anr make payinci t before die IM, of
April, after that lime, evory account not mid, will
be sueil w ithout H'speit to person.

C. If, BJOfJS
jn.

New Goods 9

Seasonable and Cheap.

12 Y 1212 & HKS-IsK-

AVK JnatrecoiseJ fiflin Pliiludelpaia.tniJ an
now opening a largo tiMuitiiwnl of

1TE7 GOOD'S,'
which thsy odor to the publio at tbu most tsduted
prices for , ,

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE..

1 heir stock of gooJi conii .In in p't, it Superfiitu-cjUiiiiioi-

and coaisa cloths, easHiinem, Satinets,
MuNliui, bilks, Matins, Mouselhin d Lsincs,

Law mi., Merinoea.I.acC't, Amurican NankiiiSj

br.iwn llollaiidn, Flannels, ill! and cot-to- n

VclvctH, Silk and cotton Handker- -

chiefs. I.sdy'a andGontlainen'aVV hita
&. colorej Uos Gloves and Mils

OF ALL SORTS AND SIZliS, V

t0., e., if., SlC, ' '

& Q) (5123 1ft 2 IS S
Consisting in pari of. .

SUOARS, COFFEES k TEAS

of assorted qualities. '

MOLASSES. FISH & SPERM OIL.

l',)lmrei). Sou IT. Suii'es. 8a t. Soali. (. onulea ftc.ic

LIVERPOOL

I'hia85

JAt, jj TV AND

of ovnry deicciption that may bo required.

ardware.Cutlery &c,
OF ALL KINDS.

liar. Rolled, loop and Rand Iron an'1
If'ugton Tire if tvery description that
may he culled for.
A largo assortment of Plane bits, chiseli, Files,

Shovels and Tongs, Knives & Forks, Pnrket and
rVn Knives, Table and Tea Spoons, codes iWilln,

Klax seed ( hi, and spirits cf Turpentine; sweeping
'rushes, weavers brushes; oboe brushes, cloth biusb
s, coin blooms, &c.

The public are requested to call and examine tut

hemselves befurn they purchase clsawhero. We
ell cheap and no niiktake.

Blwiusburg, Nov. 9, 1844. 23.

if
FAItIZLV bsbdicines.

JdYSPS 1MIR TOKC.
This Iluir Tonic has pioihuril bcuulifiil c

'luir in the hemls of IiuihIumIs who had bi i n bubl
br vcurs It also purifies thu lie-:- from llinnlruli

Cu.es diseases of llio icalo Hresarves the hull
roru failing oil' or bwwniug periuaiicntly g ty

.MVNE'S (1UM1SJ1TIVE EJlL- -

; S..IM
' IS a certain, safe and cfiic.ninl remedy for Djs

"illcrv, bianhrei or li,o eness, rbolvis Iniirhus.suiii
ner coin.'laint, colic; iii:K pain; mur slurnuch;
iik and nri'viius l.eailacb iRartbuili, Uiiteilir.ib;
.;iin nr si' kneis of llie Ktomach; vooiitiiii;; Kpittinij

up of fond utter vutiiiK and also whervlt pa-n-

tbrmh the body uiieliaii((ed ; want of appetite;
csllcsnnesH and inability lo sleep; win.d in the

and bowel-,- , cramp; uevnos trcinois uui'
w ilcliiiigs KeiisickncHS; failitiiig, melanehnlv ii.!

lowhexa of spirits, frcttiii( and eryini; of inlunls
Old far till bowel alloctiousaiid lit1 rvou Jiw v.
Dr. J.1V.VES TOXIC VERM IFFGl.

Which i perfectly s.ifo and so phnnnnt tbai
hilibeii will not rclusi! to lake if It (Hi ctuullj
leslrnys worms: ireulializc acidity or sournc-- i

die stomac h; incrcneus appetite ui d ai ls as a gene-
ral nnd permanent Tonic and is ibertfnic

bruelicial in iii'criDittenl niiilKeinitlent levees
and indicstimi; 4 and is a curtain uid ermaneiii
cuc for llie fever and aciie.

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE FILLS.

They may he taken at ail limes and if
must diseases In liiflaiuiiiatoiy, intermit
a n I . Remittent, Bilious, and every other

lorm of I'Vver Jaundice nnd Liver 'tun
,ilaiut For Dypcpia they art really mi

nivalurtble article, gradually fi.itiiiiy tin
Mtiatcd secretions of the stoni.ii h ;,nit livi i.
mil produeiiiif healthy tenon in those im- -

por'.ant organs. J hcv am very valuable
lor dispaes of the Skin, and for what if

eoinmonlv railed 'Impurity of ihe blood,"
tUo lor Female Ciiiiiplaiuu, ( 'itivcness
itc, and in fact every (!ipfae where an
Aparii nt, Alterative, or Purgative Medicine
nay be reqniicd

J.WNE'S EXPECTORANT.
It always cures Asihma two rr thret

larwe (Iocls will rure the Cmup ur Hives of
Cliihlien, in from filuen nnnuies to tu
houra tiiiie It immediately subdues the
violence of Hooping Coiiuli, andtirects h

speedy rure. Ilnndreds who have been
1,'iven ur) by their phy.-ician- s as incHrrahli
x'iih 'Consunipiion,' havt been reslortd to
perfect health, by it.

In fad. as a remedy in Pulmonary Dis
caees, no medicine has ever obtained a

bijjher.or more deserved rrpulalion.
C7The above Medicine are all for sale

at the store nf JOHN It. MOYER.
Bloomsburg. 30

Estate of MARY FORCE, late of Mt.
Pleasant township,

'
Columbia county,

decraned,
f

TbVTOTICE is hereby Kiven, that the subscriber,
resident iu Mount --4'lcasaiit Townsbip. in

said county, has administered on Ihn estatn of
Cf.',deceasd. All persona having claims

acainst the estatn are heieby rcjuestrd lo make
them known to the subscriber x'ithout delay.

fiEOKd'E KKAMER. Adminitrator.
Mount Pleasant toanship.

Drr. J, Mil. ,iBj4

TALL & Wi:JTX2H

J.'9 .1 '.-- I
,,V i

".'.,:', j,

!'IK

NW' GOODS..
H M 'KBLVV & CO;

AVE just received, and i now upeuuig i

large and eienspo assuring lit of

suitable to the season, consistiniof all the varieties

over kept in aeountry store, aiiwhj urai uwi.ie

rumt may be lound ins louowiiig.

Dry a.

n...a,l,.l..iV,, r.r nil .vdnra. dualities and prices

C'assimers, Sattinotts, and variuus ether kinds of

cloths, flannels V alencia, .Warsoiltcs.oilK anu oinei

votings. French and Knglish Meriuoes. Uoinba-innts- ,

Fashionable Calicoes. Irish Linens, Silk.

Cotton and Linen Handkcrchiels, a variety mom,

and Cotton Stoc kings, Gloves and .Vila for I.ad os

and (ieiitleinon,kidand leather gloves, bleacbied

aiid unbleached Muslin, of almost every quality,

ks. Velvet cans, l.a- -

dies and Children's shoes of all kinds, Men's thick

.out il.in boots and shoes India HulOr over shoes,

candle wick, &.e.euttou yam, carpotyaiu,

I.tminnnfall kinds, of the bvit outlitv, Mulas.se.- -

6'ursi of various quality, Coffee, Teaa.Spicw.Sporm
and Fish oil, coarse and Cue A'alt, Candles, Fish.

CICOCEiEKY.
large assortment if Earthen Quee't

and Glussuiarr , Wi ndow gms
of alt sizes, Looking

glis!ei, c.

Hardvyaro,
Case knives and forks, shoe knives
Butts and Screws of all Mze. ,

Fad and door Lucks. Smhile
Harness and Coach Trim-min- s,

Saw Mill and
llnndsuia, round,

square, and flat tar in n

sheet iron, waggon tire, of
all size, in fuel ever; tiin

in lite Ilnrdivare lint from a
eambi ic needle up tu u lludcsmilh'i

unvil.
All of w Inch will be sold 'n ex bongs fur CASli

.r.MliKK. nnd ( OI..NTKY F.t'JbL'Ci; of .0

kinds, on the most leasoiihble terms, and wu mwo
our fiiecdslo call and examine for thumschca.

Nov. 9, 1811 a'J.

THE DEMOCRATIC UNION',

Semi- - Weekly during the Session uj

the Legislature at Tll'0 LOL

LARS!
Thu .'eiiiix ratic Union will, as usual, to pub.

lislied twice a week, duiini; tiie cmu'riir ses-io- ol
the l.t'i.-ilaturc- . and u'c cml'.'ue kii euily uei asioii
lo coiiimeud it lo the favor 01 ll.u n niioe poiilic
.Neither p lins or exi.en.'-- ahull be spaied In iui,ri
to its columns additional 7.et und vigor, .Ani 'c

and i orrei't report of the procerdiiijiH ol llie li
mancbes. together with hkelches ol llie debates on
all public and important questions, will tu I'm nioh-e-

cotnpetei'l stenonrapbcrs having been t r n . .

lor that purpose. Ibe llistii!!iUoi , t new u

and Nati'inah'oid ibo devclcp.r.
mi lit o' the nieasuirs tlipv mav in.use l.i ibi
(oiintry. will render llie coming winter oik ol un
usual interest. Persons desirous ..f Iit.iipublic i

tine nnd eail inleliifcncn mil ulivais liml 01 lb.
Democratic I uioii a "true sod In, not c r. le.'

To Alloiueys, Jinlnes, Juiie,' ol ihe I'tactt, am
public fiii'i ii jjeiienilli , it : ,t bo iuvidnul'le. n

be l.'nion c venue all the I lv I 1,'I.NTI.M
and the I. AW .S of a public and uenirrjl nnriire an
published iu it immediately after thro i

u!ly time moi.lhs bcl'i.ic picn uIjju.'i d ii pmu blei
lorm.

To incieio our facilities fur the mmt pmmp!
execution id' all the public printing, ve ure nn
piopt'lling our pri'ssiM by hi! aid ol Svt. a mo.--i

iinpoituut mailer lo the lec,Mative br il'v.
A corps of ablo conespninli'iils have eeri em

ployed at Washington Cily, ho will luep cm
readers constantly apprised ofrveuta t. uicj.ii ing i!i

the scat ol tbo .Nalnn.al (io'.eirin.eiil.
ti:j::i.s .

for the whole yi nr. f :i i'o
'or the session only, (lico a work,) en

Aiiy person fcinlinj us livn sulwiil crs I'.n- tb"
ersii,n, acconipahled bv ten ilollars, bb.i'l iicive

a coiv ijratis for his trouble. Payn enls m.:y 1,1

tiaiifiuittrd by m.iil. and the -t Mn-i- , ,..

pcrmilicd a I1111.lv billcrscuiilaiiig morey f,;, i.fn,.
paper tul ai iip'inns. Addir..s :

ISA.1C (i. M'KIM.I.R (1.

LUt of l.i tiers
RliMAlMNtt in the Post Ofil c,

Hlooms'oir, on the qu nier i loim.' ),.L
31-- 1. 18-1-

Abel Hurr J U Paxmn
David Fveiinit Charles .Siei'.-- r

Mrs Marv M F,ckn! Al.ss Caib. -- Miiflci
Daniel MeCnrdv Peter Sivrrs 2
John Reichendorl'er N Snvth r
Calender Potter Henry Walierj

A Walters
forr-o- callint? f ir letteis in the abce IU nil:

please ny thev are adverliFed.

J II .MOYER P M

List of Lcttrea.
KEMAIMNO in ihe

Catuwifla on ihe quarter ending Dtrember
iIS I. I'S-U- .

Behler Mr Kuhng Peter
Chapman Daniel M Loneenharef r Phiiiof,u Win:.... 1. . . t . '.iiiii - 1 n fiinRi jonn jr.
Davin Fanny - Stewart Abraham
FisliPr Israel 2 Siokes William
Fisher J P Shuman C
Kellopi; Chesirr Tubceson R aehnel

Persons CHlhnj; lor letlcrs in the above lit will
plcisn thev aro aiKerlid.

PA'. h It IISl.DV '. M.

T

FMl IS4&.
.r1 BAHAMA M ZI. E has lonit e.,j..c
kl TBS" llie unviable leiiuljlloll of Loilia llie bi 1

ii. u .il in the L. ts. Ouih iu tbu quidny and num
I'cr ol'its euibellishiiiKiits, and in the lone ol its li

tirary u ilisr. it is thu rh"apot us well as tho bej

roi tbo year 1814 tbu publisher tut given aUiu
100 puijes more oriinul niuiu-- r than any of his en

lempoiuriev 11101a oiiinul stwl outf JVinyi, iu a

diliou lo fashiiiti plalos und colored fljwois. 'i In

choapness and merit of a three-doll- luuuuiinc ovu.

all olio is uie apparent, which has made an toll;-;-

of Seven Thousand Dollars greater than otbeM nci
an addition of engravings ovur viher ruagurinei r
would einbelli.ib (bd Annnul. I'ne pir
lishoris however sstistied lint liothinK bio ..' I

cellence can maintain the high position bu j

tul has attained iu the United Elates,
The publisher does not heaitato to suy tb:i! 1:'

deCen all coinpstiiion with Giahaiu's tnugu:iun h i

18IP. II is liumsn&e subsvripuou list, Ilia meot
md number ol' his contributors, the higii oidur m

the engraveis engaged, tha uuuiber and vurieiy nl

ilegaul plates already purchased and 011 bund, ui.o

llie immense facility winch his capital aud posiliia
;ive to prosecuto the work render any efforts at ii

val a matter of ridicule, toiy number of ibi
woik issued, hears with it the cutanea ot iu

success, and establishes the impossibility
ofsucc ssful compolition, improves and extend
for good works, that nothing of a humbug cinie.i

will be tolerated.
Every numtier of Graham's Magazine is issued

it a cost of nearly j lOUU the plales nlouu consist-

ing nearly hall lit s um must nf the plates are I oil)

Original iuerican I'uinliugs, executed expressly
tor the proprietor, lor engravings for the magazine.

mong the pit tuivs painted liir the volume I'm

M45,aietwo by Sully, the (ireateut artist, seven,!
In Lvuixu, Cli.ipnian, lun.nn. ConanHi, Hotberuu l.

Thoinsoii, und others ol the best artists of Ameri- -

'U. 'J'lic cost of jolting up toibellisbinelits in this
Uie may be estimated when we state thai some "I

heso pictures tosl 200 a piece, and will cost u

fouie of them three times that sum to have them
I'liyruvud and walked oil' lor the edition ol'Cruhain
Hut lie cost shull bo .ipaod to keep our pan;.,
iOsilion ut the lieud of .bo 1'uriudiculs ol tl.i

world. ,"

GRAIUM'S LEC.4NT EMBELLISH
MEM'5.

Thu most splendid cngiaviiiK of all sorts lend
lieir chaiiii to ihe pages of Giabain's magazine
i'.x:r thin,, iu llie way of novelty and beauty lhat
bus ever been invited is laid under contribution
Voihb.g that capital and taste can supply is nuit-"-

First, as thu most elegant and appropiiatc,
veil .1, ihe most popular emhclltdimciit, we place

1b.:'i!ii.s lirilliaiil iltztotiut Lngiaviii);.
We i.crthe flist to introducu this beautiful sty It

of i'ock, as a regular embellishment of the populai
oioiiibhes. Its wide spread reputation thro' the
me n s of our auipblist, culled lorth a host of imita

!is, but m;j to this lime nothing has been produced
io rival tho glorious pittuies given in Crulisni.
The shepherd's Love,' uud 'Ibo Coquette,"
I'hiwi! with a host of others, done for us by Mr

S.uiuin, stand capreceduntcd and alone' at tin
iiead of American engraving, Ve liave several
jf ihve inimitable p'ates ciuiei way, and shah

oov iu theJuimuiy number.

I'O POSTMASTERS AND OTHERS
Tho high merit of Graham's magazine considcied

bn pul bsbei 11 iileis himself that lbs lollowiug
will iiiduiehousauds lo subscribe,

TO CLUBS
The f'lib'uii'ij proposals aie (inJe:-- 'J copies toi

Si: 5 for 10; 8 lor $10; U for 20.
To ibo J'oluijstnr, or other persons foitliinc.

a club, tbs Publico'.- - ill foi ward a .Novc1 I'm every

'ubacii. , .5t::.l..Sd that by atin; the . --

;'iinp!cle bbraiy may Le oolumi'd h uvy peisoii n

I -- I o I time.
.illicit" (.'o'i'.'S. I'n to dollars cr nullum ill ad-

vance, .'t nl to the c'sun h;ul!MS- - the money, a

opy of 'U'ligrtood the lu'ver." lluibe.t'ii priai
VoiyI a' d also a copy of Tho Ge.ns of Alt Bin'

'le.iutv.' a I'i'.i 111 nl work for a lady's (.'enlci
I'jMc, ciiiii.ouini: thiilieu ..plendid Steel am

uc..i'i nt EugraMugs, will be foi warded i.

f.T.OhCE It. G UAH AM.

No. 89 C'bcs'nut SticM Pila.iil Ina.

E?randrcth?s Fills.
I'IC'JT'KE OFJIKAL'MI.

v..w: it , n nt id in ii i': .1 ' '

J oi tl.ealiM'lice of ill pain, si ffering, or sd'n ti"i

in any pait of bin lm.lv; bv lr,e In'e and reijuiiir ev

. rcise ol his I'linclii'iss without nil y ex eptirii.--I'he-

coiinial in haviue, a good nppciiti: at men
time', an easy die itinp, tiec rvsctalions. wilboi

Ioikcics or costivt'tifss nl least once in eveiy turn-i-

I" iu- hours, and widiout I1v.1t.d1 v oes.i, or lairni.'!;
it Ihe pass.ise, the free issue of the wulei ui'lici-- '

riniiinv or burni.i!'. and withcut a reddi-- tti!;-

which is alwava a i;ii cf ti preseiil or all n

;.r. 11. bini; pain; ((met sliep wilhoiit n n . 1"

Ii i.b!u.(unc dirunit; no ta-l- e of bile or oilier im

'.Klein the month upon rising in the n.orniiip'i im

mil! 1:1 "1 or disarm1 ablu lining of the st. iiuu h; f
t.oi'jiic; a svveel l u i.tli; no belling. pin. les 01

: ni- - 0.1 ibe sliio; no pilc; 1.0 hum: n cr heat crui
any p.ot id' Ihe body; no xcismKo lliiist when 101- -

ep"se.l to bd'or or nil, er known etiuse; no li.lei-Ui:i..-

to any nntutul evacuation, nor pain at (heir

p r..!i!i. .il r 11 rti.
- here the elate cf the syftcm doo net bancoil- -

tre. with tbi ubov.i picture tl lo.ilib, 11 is ol

urta'.ist onpeitnurn thai ro time If UX in Kiido g

to. a 'I.-- I. r, (,i 01 tic CSC i f .'ribf.li iciti'dies too
f:eu the t of ;.'(.i i.l.itioiu rd' thisceuii.r

to a 1'. m of IKA Dl.l'.TIi's FILLS be tnkm
whirl, wi'l not deevivB, but will ut once 'eetoif
'leallil to the orau or part th t ifflnirea It.

All wh wi.h t.i posei r their health, ell who

re determined to defend their life against the en
roar hiiietil.. ut dih( ase w hu h might send ibeui pre

uiaturtly to disprove, will, wilhoot hreitation, haw
erourie 10 ihe iy'andreth I'dls. when the stale 01

he sy"ti"n (J.'f i.ol haiijH.niM) with the above pit

uie ff health.
These who live in R rountry where 'ontsgiciis cr

liber (dlcn think id thic

line picture ofhedth, and observe himt-el- with par.
i. :iibir nttfntiou, in order to set arcordoii;ly. I In

..M..e and riyhtly directed will follow ibis oduce
ha ur.wiee are left to their own destruction.

A G E N T S.
Wajhinjton Folrt M'Ksy.
Jerseytown L. Ac A. T. flit el.
Danville F.. D. Reynolds Co.
Cattawiaia C. G. Brnhrt.
Khiomshirs J. R- Moyer.
Limentone Babbit cV M'Nimh.
iJuckhorn .'if. G. f hnemiiker.
Lime Ridje Andre i i'lller
Berwick - J VV Atiles

May 4, IPJ4 2.

JUSTICK r.Lfl-'KS- ,

EXECL'TIOXS Sf SUM MOSS,

Fw S.ile a! Ihix (ice.

i

fTHE njosiiber iJhns for mic Ids' vuluuU

g mill j. rope; ij; .iuniUd in Kosi niuguoek. H

.l,l.I.Sl ol ,1

'I WO

llli-- V f $ FOXES,

TWO

I) : f 'X 1. 1. t.YO XI ft VSK8.

. i.il out buddings, a good pump, at tmt door,
Old

1 S Acre,
i meadow land, all in good state of repair. Ho
''ems it unnecessary to ifive any further description

is all who wranl tu purchase, will view ff them-elve- s.

It will be sold on the most reasonable
onus, uud powesslon given whenever required

O.iN.liiSUOP
Roarinrjcreek, Jan, 251815.

Wanted,
Choppers, Miners and
Carters with Teams.
Till', subset ibcr wisefls to get

7000 COKDS OF WOOD CUT

and put up through the wiuthcr und coming sum
mer. Will want.

4000 TONS OF ORE MINED
through the year. Would (jio employ to FOUR
ir iSl.V TEAMi tlirnuh the summer hauling coal
Sia. Wood Choppeis are requested 10 call and
lake Jobs. Call on the sulhicrilier ot bis residence
on Fishinijcreek. M. McX)W ELL;

Jclo well's Mills, January 15, lala

NOTICE.

All pfrsons indehtrd tn i!m snhsfribert,
hi note, book acroisnt or otherwise of over
uie j ears standing, sre rt que jietl to call ai d

ieitle the same in Cahh or (irain.nn or be

ore the li day of February next. Those
neglecting this no)ice, may rxperl to pay
cost as we are determined to have our old

business settled.
wm. M'Kisf.vy &. Co.

Bloomsrnirg, Dec, 23 1811.

tiiair Manufactory.
ffJME having established a .V.'n
Jl C11.11 H .tf..V i'.C "r cn Aain-stree- t,

near the residence of L. H. Maus, he la now

orepaied to furnish Chuiia of every description, 0,1

is good terms as they con le juirchesad eUewheii!

tbs couuiy.
WOOD TUKNING,

Such us Red Posts, Waggon Huts,
Rose Blacks, c.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL IIOUSC
PAINTING.

Also
HOUSE PJiPEEl(h

This latter branch, from his experience! he behave

lie nan do a liltla better han any stbsr person in
this section.

r'TOl'LAR pLANK will be taken in yj
Hunt at the highest p" .Set price

SAMl'EI. 1IAGENLTC1I
tiiounis'uUrj, July 4, My lilt

WORMS KILLS THOUSANDS.
are most subject to them.hut

tHIILUREN ages are liable to be iitllicttd with
hem. Had breath, paleness about the lips.fluicd
hecks, picking at the nose.wasting nway,leainii.ss
nt 11 in tbo bowels, joints or limbs, disturbed sleep

iyluful dreams, luounmg and sometimes of vor- -

cious appetite, are among the symptoms of worms

l.oiy are doctored lor months, lor some oilier iin-.- n

'n.iry disease, when one buz of Sherman's Worm
I, v.enes would effect a cure. I). Kyan, comer

I I'rioci' strict and the llowery, cured a man of
.v. ru.h that wns reduced lo a skeleton, and by only

ion lio of Hiermun'a Lozuugpa: I'.eis now as I'at

.1, in Alderman 'J'h Hon. 11. H. lieards'cy
ws sated Jlie life of 011 "t his children by them.

be sale ol nver 3,000.000 vf boxes has tu II v test
d them. .'I'hcy arc the only itil'albble win in ihx

royin? tnedictiio ' ki.ewn. What family wid bo
Mill. ml tliemt

'on; nniii ion, ( 'on jjle-.-t 'olds, Wluir pintr C( ui,bs
Jt li mo, and all Directions nf the lungs, will Ibid a

o'dluii; value in Nrrman's Couch Lozenges. Tlay
ived the Kev, liichurd Do Forest; Ibo l!ev. Mr.
tn i ier, .lonalhan llowarth, Esq. mid lhat worMiy
Id hero, Lcoriaid Kosers. fiom tho ronsumptive's
rave. They cured in one day ihe Kef. Mr. Lun-ua- r,

the Kev. Mr. Handcotl,; H'm. If. Attreo J's.j
.,f di'ioing coughs. 'J hcv no the
roi:;h medicine and cure the soimcst ofany k: own.

remedy.
lic.idii' lic.Sea-siiknes- s and riitpilation.rclietid in

lo 11 live lo ttn minutes by Sherman's Camphor
I .menses I'crsons alteiidmt; crowded -- ooriis or
ravelling will find then to impart l uotancy i f

-- pirda and renew then energies, lho. iiin
from too fire living will fun a few of I ie le.cnccs
10 dispel the honors and lownei f spi'il . Mr.
it rath, r f the Sunday Men my, has repeatedly tur
ed hltmehuf moi-t- headtn hn by theai ,'iiptaiii
Chadwick, of the paiLdship Wdl'dLHi'"'. has

theirefTuaiy in a ciial njny c.i..c of
Theyoprrats hko ailcoin upon ibo

iitatid nr shsttctid nervtj, c bcinian's l'oor
Man's Plaster does upon ileui.ulimi, himb.i'o,
p.iin or weakness in the aide, la. k: bieist nr any
: arl of the body. Mr. U. li. Daijers, SO Ann
street; Henry K li Hihliitf;; 35j Chaibam
neet .Moses J Ilenri'iues Kq. and a

nulii'iide of others have experiencrd the
wonderful 1 fleets of these l'lasitr-- .

I'rice only l2i cents. Caution is rrressnv
o see that you net the genuine Sherman's
Loze.ni s and I'lasters, as there are niai;t

orthless arlit Irs atlempu d to he 11 'on'
off in pUce of them, by those who would

tune w tfti run lite for a sbillii (.
Dr. Sheriiian'.i warehouse is at Uifl .o

sau street. For sale by
John K. Mojer Bloomt-but-

Win 1, Waher L
1,0 & Thompson l.ime Jvidg.e

K. & J. I.hza.'Us Oranevifle
M. O fShnem.-ike- r IWdt Horn
!,. it A L Bispl Jerffytown
Heir ,t MTlride Wh'iie IlalJ
John Mimri I) iiu illc
Stephen Uahly, ('aitaw if sa. .'

Jan. i 1813- - .'i7. '; , (hi).


